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ARTICLE INFO 

 

ABSTRACT- Almost all oyster mushroom producers in Iran produce this kind of 
mushroom without any kind of casing soil. Although different kinds of casing soils are 
available for Agaricus bisporus, limited information is available regarding Pleurotus 
ostreatus. Availability of peat in many regions around the world is a concern and some 
researchers' efforts have been devoted to a search for alternative materials which may be 
used as a substitute or as a combination with peat. This project was undertaken to 
determine whether vermicompost can be used as a casing soil for oyster mushroom 
cultivation when cultivated in bins. As a completely randomized experimental design 
with 3 replications, this study was accomplished with different casing materials including 
vermicompost+ peat (100:0, 75:25, 50:50, 25:75, 0:100 v/v) and leached vermicompost 
+Peat (100:0, 75:25, 50:50, 25:75, 0:100 v/v) effects with control (without casing). 
Results showed when leached vermicompost was added to the oyster casing material, the 
biological efficiency (BE) in the second flush and the percentage of mushroom dry mater 
(DM) were increased. The highest BE in the second flush (40%) was observed for cased 
substrate with 100% leached vermicompost, while the lowest BE (9%) showed the 
control. Percentage of DM was higher in control (3.44%) compared to cased treatments 
(1.65–3.29%). The BE was higher than 100% for treatment cased with leached 
vermicompost. Overall, total BE for treatments cased with leached vermicompost 
increased by 185% over non-cased treatment. Therefore, considering the fact that using 
casing for P. ostreatus production is a relatively easy and low-cost cultural practice 
yielding successful results, it can be used to enhance BE and maximize substrate 
utilization.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Oyster mushroom (Pleurotus ostreatus var. Florida (Fr.) 
Singer) cultivation has been  increased during the last 
decade and accounted for 14.2% of the total edible 
mushrooms production around the world (Chang, 1999; 
Royse, 2002; NorouziPeyvast and Olfati, 2008; Olfati and 
Peyvast, 2008). Oyster mushroom cultivation can play an 
important role in managing and recycling of agricultural 
wastes as an alternative to other methods of disposal 
especially in non -industrial countries (Nirmalendu and 
Mukherjee, 2007; Olfati and Peyvast, 2008). Oyster 
mushrooms can produce fruiting bodies on different 
substrate which depends on its availability in a specific 
region (Olfati and Peyvast, 2008).  

(Rodriguez Estrada et al., 2009) found that cased 
treatments were likely to result in higher yields of oyster 
mushroom than non-cased treatments. Since in their 
experiment, casing and supplementation were always 
applied together, it is not possible to differentiate the 
influence of one factor from the other. They believed 
that primordia formation can be induced by placing a 
casing layer over a colonized substrate.  

Peng,(1996) applied a casing overlay to colonized 
substrate (rice straw, 70% moisture) and reported 
relatively low BE (47%). In contrast, Rodriguez Estrada 

et al. (2009) demonstrated that a casing overlay may 
increase yield and BE by 141% compared to without 
casing. Factors such as casing layer depth, chemical and 
microbial composition, physical properties and moisture 
content of the casing layer can play important roles in 
yield and quality of mushrooms (Hayes, 1981; Schroeder 
and Schisler, 1981; Kalberer, 1985;  Cochet Gillman and 
Lebeault,1992; DeJuan and Pardo, 2002; Gulser and Peksen, 
2003). 

Availability of peat (casing material) is a concern in 
many regions around the world and some research 
efforts have been devoted to a search for alternative 
materials that may be used as a substitute or in 
combination with peat (Gulser and  Peksen, 2003; Noble 
and DobrovinPennington, 2004; Peyvast et al., 2007). Casing 
layer residues on mushrooms are not a major problem 
since manual or mechanical cleaning or washing could 
be performed similar to other edible species (Kopytowski 
Filho et al., 2006).

Although most oyster mushroom producers in Iran 
produce this kind of mushroom without any kind of 
casing soils, there are different methods to cultivate it 
with casing because of the positive effects of casing that 
have been reported for other mushrooms (Peyvast, et al., 
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2007; Rodriguez Estrada et al., 2009). This project was 
undertaken to determine whether vermicompost can be 
used as casing soil for cultivation of oyster mushroom 
when cultivated in bins. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Oyster spawn was purchased from Keshtpashohan 
Laboratory in Tehran, Iran. Rice, var. Alikazemi, straw 
was obtained locally, and was stored approximately 6 
months. The straws were chopped into 1–2 cm pieces, 
weighed, and soaked in water overnight. Extra water 
present in the substrates was drained and substrates were 
spread on clean blotting paper and air-dried for 15 min to 
remove excess water. Substrates were pasteurized by 
boiling for 30 min in water. A sample of each substrate 
was weighed before and after drying in an oven at 60°C for 
2 days to determine dry mater content. The straw had a 
total C, N, dry matter (DM) and ash content of 55.39, 
0.804,15 and 4.5 % and a total K and P content of 809.5 
and 84.2 mg·100 g DM, respectively. Amounts of 
substrates (3,000 g) with 85% moisture were mixed with 
10% spawn (wet wt/wet wt). 

Earthworms (Eisenia fetida) (at 25 g earthworms·kg-1 
of cattle manure or 2.5 kg earthworms m-2 of bed) were 
applied to vermicomposted production for two months 
(Peyvast, et al., 2008a; Peyvast, et al., 2008b). The 
vermicompost had a water content of 380 g·kg-1, pH 7.6; 
total C content of 29.41 % DM and a total N content of 
1.83 %. 100 kg of the vermicompost was flushed with 50 
liters of water and the leachate (vermiwash) was collected. 
The leached and also unleached vermicompost were mixed 
with peat in different ratios and used as casing materials.  

Inoculated substrates were placed in 50 × 35 × 30 cm 
bins. Bins were kept in a spawn running room at 25 ± 1°C 
in the dark until primordia formed then were kept at 22 
±1°C and 85–90% relative humidity. Adequate ventilation 
was provided to prevent increased CO2 concentration in the 
room. Mushrooms were manually harvested 3 days after 
primordia initiation. Casing was applied an approximate 4 
cm layer of pasteurized substrate on the top of fully 
colonized substrate. 

BE were calculated from ratios of weight (kg) of fresh 
mushrooms harvested per kg of substrates dry weight (10). 
Total nitrogen was determined in samples of 0.5 g dry 
weight by Kjeldhal method using concentrated H2SO4,
K2SO4, and CuSO4 to digest the sample and then protein 
was calculated. 

A completely randomized experimental design with 3 
replications was used. Different casing materials including 
vermicompost+ peat (100:0, 75:25, 50:50, 25:75, 0:100 
v/v) and leached vermicompost +Peat (100:0, 75:25, 50:50, 
25:75, 0:100 v/v) and a control (without casing) were 
analyzed using SAS (ver. 9.00, SAS, Inc., Cary, N.C.). The 
Tukey test was performed to separate means. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The casing treatments positively affected the BE and 
dry mater of oyster mushroom in the second flush but 
no significant differences were found on total BE, first 

flush BE, number of hand, mushroom protein, and total 
nitrogen content (Tables 1-2). The type of casing 
seemed to affect the BE of mushroom production in the 
second flush and DM content of the mushrooms. The 
lowest levels of DM were obtained from fruiting bodies 
developed from spawn grown on rice straw without 
casing. The highest BE in the second flush (40%) were 
observed for cased substrate with 100% leached 
vermicompost, while the lowest BE (9%) were observed 
for non-cased substrate (Table 3). The percentage of 
DM was higher in non-cased treatments (3.44%) 
compared to cased treatments (1.65–3.29%). The 
number of mushrooms was not significantly affected by 
the use of casing layer while for cased treatments, it 
ranged from 22 to 48, considerably higher than the non-
cased control. Similarly, the number of hand, total 
content of nitrogen and protein content for cased 
treatments were considerably higher than the control 
(Table 4). In cased treatments, total BE ranged from 
62% to 114% and the highest BE was obtained in the 
treatment cased with 100% leached vermicompost while 
the lowest was obtained in control (40%). The 
differences among the casing treatments, however, were 
not statistically significant.  
 
Table 1. ANNOVA table effects of different casing on 

biological efficiency 

 
Source of 
variation 

 
df 

Mean square 
Biological efficiency 
First flush Second flush total 

Casing material 9 0.02ns 0.04** 0.05ns

Error 20 0.02      0.01 0.03 
CV  16.64    16.03 18.01 

** indicate significant at P = 0.01, ns   non- significant 
 

The experiment revealed that cased treatments were 
likely to result in higher yields than non-cased control. 
Casing appears to negatively affect the percentage of 
DM. The reason for this remains unknown, but it may 
be related to an excessive supply of water during 
mushroom growth. Overall, total BE for treatments 
cased with leached vermicompost increased by 185% 
over non-cased treatment. Primordia formation can be 
induced by placing a casing layer over a colonized 
substrate. Biological efficiencies of P. ostreatus 
obtained from cased substrates with leached 
vermicompost were significantly higher than values 
reported by Norouzi et al., (2008) who produced this 
fungus on bagged/non-cased substrates with a BE of 
96% for P. ostreatus grown on rice straw+oilseed rape 
straw (25:75 dry wt/dry wt) substrate. However, Olfati 
and Peyvast (2008) obtained a BE of 118% for oyster 
mushrooms harvested from lawn clipping based 
substrates. It can be concluded that casing layer and its 
properties for A. bisporus production such as casing 
layer depth, chemical, physical and microbial 
composition, and moisture content are essential factors 
playing important roles in yield and quality of 
mushrooms (Hayes, 1981; Schroeder and Schisler, 1981; 
Kalberer, 1985;  Cochet et al., 1992; Pardo et al., 2002;  
Gulser and  Peksen, 2003). 
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Table 2. ANNOVA table effects of different casing on Nitrogen, protein, dry matter, number of hand and number of mushroom 
Mean square

Number of 
mushroom 

Number of hand Dry 
matter  Protein Nitrogen df 

Source of variation 

0.46ns0.12ns1.21**18.65ns0.48ns9Casing material 

0.25 0.14 0.08 8.80 0.23 20 Error
15.86 17.02 11.58 9.91 9.92 CV

** indicate significant at P = 0.01, ns   non- significant 
 

Table 3. Effect of different casing on biological efficiency 

Casing  Biological efficiency (%) 
First flush Second flush     total 

100% peat  0.68±0.3a 0.17±0.09abc 0.86±0.24a 
75% peat+25 % vermicompost (wet vol./ wet vol.) 0.62±0.11a 0.11±0.06abc 0.73±0.07a 
50% peat+50 % vermicompost (wet vol./ wet vol.) 0.6±0.36a 0.2±0.03abc 0.8±0.34a 
25% peat+75 % vermicompost (wet vol./ wet vol.) 0.7±0.37a 0.21±0.09abc 0.91±0.29a 
100%  vermicompost 0.49±0.1a 0.32±0.16abc 0.81±0.11a 
75% peat+25 % leached vermicompost (wet vol./ wet vol.) 0.57±0.4a 0.26±0.007abc 0.83±0.3a 
50% peat+50 % leached vermicompost (wet vol./ wet vol.) 0.7±0.2a 0.34±0.16ab 1.04±0.29a 
25% peat+75 % leached vermicompost (wet vol./ wet vol.) 0.33±0.15a 0.29±0.18abc 0.62±0.31a 
100 % leached vermicompost 0.74±0.19a 0.4±0.14a 1.14±0.28a 
control 0.31±0.18a 0.09±0.04bc 0.4±0.18a 

Values in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different, P<0.01, Tukey’s test. 
 

Table 4. Effects of different casing on Nitrogen, protein, dry matter, number of hand and number of mushroom 
Number of 
mushroom 

Number of 
hand 

Dry matter  
(%) 

Protein 
(%) 

Nitrogen 
(%) Casing 

38.33±20.03a 14±4a 3.29±0.15ab 33.8±3.18a 5.42±0.51a100% peat  

47±16.52a 11.33±6.11a 1.65±0.58c 32.57±3.63a 5.22±0.58a75% peat+25 % vermicompost (wet vol./ wet vol.)

44.33±22.5a 12.33±5.51a 2.25±0.31c 30.43±1.58a 4.88±0.25a50% peat+50 % vermicompost (wet vol./ wet vol.)

47.33±22.12a 15±7.94a 2.47±0.25abc31.35±2.28a 5.02±0.37a25% peat+75 % vermicompost (wet vol./ wet vol.)

25.33±15.04a 9.67±5.13a 2.2±0.24c 28.77±4.62a 4.61±0.74a100%  vermicompost

48±20.66a 11±3.6a 1.82±0.38c 28.54±1.25a 4.57±0.2a75% peat+25 % leached vermicompost (wet vol./ 
wet vol.) 

40.33±11.15a 13.67±3.06a 3.29±0.23ab 26.83±0.75a 4.3±0.12a50% peat+50 % leached vermicompost (wet vol./ 
wet vol.) 

22.33±10.5a 10.67±7.02a 2.12±0.06c 31.35±3.84a 5.02±0.62a25% peat+75 % leached vermicompost (wet vol./ 
wet vol.) 

24.33±6.03a 12.67±8.02a 2.3±0.11bc 29.7±0.82a 4.76±0.13a100 % leached vermicompost 

16±5.57a 5.33±2.08a 3.44±0.2a 25.83±4.25 4.14±0.68acontrol 
Values in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different, P<0.01, Tukey’s test. 

 
CONCLUSIONS     
 
Casing of substrate used to produce P. ostreatus is a 
relatively easy and low-cost cultural practice that may 
successfully be used to enhance BE and maximize 
utilization of substrate. Because availability of peat 
(casing material) is a concern in many regions around 
the world where mushrooms are produced, some 
research efforts have been devoted to a search for 
alternative materials that may be used as a substitute or 
in combination with peat (Gulser and  Peksen, 2003;  Noble  

 

and DobrovinPennington, 2004). Vermicompost production 
can solve many environmental problems in a safe way. 
However, vermicompost had high EC which limits its 
use in mushroom cultivation. Hence, the present 
research indicated that leaching can solve this problem. 
Nevertheless, further research is needed to test more 
casing materials in combination with vermicompost on 
oyster BE. 
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مقاله كوتاه

كمپوست شسته شده بر راندمان بيولوژيكي كاربرد خاك پوششي با ورمي
قارچ صدفي

فاتح رسولي،*علي الفتيجمال

 ايران.ا.ج دانشكده كشاورزي، دانشگاه گيالن، گيالن،، باغبانيگروه

 نويسنده مسئول*

تقريباَ همه توليد كنندگان قارچ صدفي در ايران اين قارچ را بدون كاربرد خاك پوششي- چكيده
اي وجود دارد اما اطالعات كمي در توليد قارچ دكمهاگرچه انواع خاكهاي پوششي براي. كنندتوليد مي

وجود پيت در بسياري از نقاط جهان محدود است از اين رو تحقيقات. مورد قارچ صدفي موجود است
اين تحقيق به منظور. زيادي براي يافتن موادي براي جايگزيني يا تركيب با پيت انجام شده است

به عنوان خاك پوششي براي توليد قارچ صدفي زمانيكه در كمپوست بررسي امكان استفاده از ورمي
شدقفسه پرورش مي و تيمارهاي. يابد انجام آزمايش در قالب طرح كامالَ تصادفي با سه تكرار اجرا شد

 25:75، 50:50، 75:25، 100:0(پيت+كمپوستآزمايش تركيبات مختلف خاك پوششي شامل ورمي
به همراه) 0:100و 25:75، 50:50، 75:25، 100:0(پيت+شدهكمپوست شستهو ورمي) 0:100و

كمپوست شسته شده به خاك نتايج نشان داد وقتي ورمي. بودند) بدون خاك پوششي(تيمار شاهد 
و درصد ماده خشك افزايش پوششي قارچ صدفي اضافه مي گردد راندمان بيولوژيكي در فالش دوم

به)40(%در فالش دوم باالترين راندمان بيولوژيكي. ابدي مي درصد 100دست آمد كه با از بستري
به)9(%كمپوست شسته شده خاكدهي شده بود درحاليكه كمترين راندمان بيولوژيكي ورمي - از كنترل

. بيشتر بود)65/1-29/3(%در مقايسه با تيمارها)44/3(%درصد ماده خشك در كنترل. دست آمد
خ . درصد بود 100كمپوست شسته شده بيش از اك پوششي با ورميراندمان بيولوژيكي براي تيمار

بيشتر 185%كمپوست شسته شده رفته راندمان بيولوژيكي كل در تيمار خاكدهي شده با ورميهمروي
كم. از تيمار بدون خاك پوششي بود و استفاده از خاك پوششي براي توليد قارچ صدفي نسبتاَ آسان

ر و منجربه بهبود ميهزينه است و حداكثر استفاده از بستر .گردداندمان بيولوژيكي
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